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CHAPTER X.
The Quarrel.

lURIOUSLY an?ry, Iloward step- -

ied close to Craig aud glaredr I into the bloated face. "The gate
is near," he said calmly. "Come

outride and let's settle it now. You
are drunk. Lut 1 wont take anything
o!T of you nevertheless. You bully ev-

erybody, but you can't bully me. Craig."
"You say you dare to to talk that

way to me," Craig blustered, making
no movement, however, toward the
gate. "You. you""

There was a sound in the thicket
across the road, and Pole Baker sud-

denly emerged, a stare of surprise In
his kindly eyes. "Hold, hold: What's
this';" he cried. Then taking Howard
by the arm he said: "Come along. Let
"im alone. He's drunk an don't know
Lis hat from n hole in the ground.
You don't want to have to kill a wad-dli- n

baby. Say. Crai;:, take yore hand
out o" yore rocket. You've got a gun
you are jest cowardly enough to tore
one all the time, but of you draw it
I'll tear down a panel o this fence an
beat the life out o' you. This is a

friend o' mine, an' "what he does goes,
nn' don't you forget it."

"The young whelp dares to"
"Iry up:" IoIe rested an enormous

hand on one of the upright palings.
"Iry up ef you know what's good fer
you. You owe 'im money as you owe
everybody else in the county, en you
are too lordly to swallow a justifiable
dun. Come on. Howard. He don't
know what lie's savin"."

Craig, muttering threats, lowered his
head to the fence and allowed Pole to
draw Howard away. For some dis-taix-- v

they walked side by side in si-

lence. They were near the town be-

fore either spoke. Pole broke tne si-

lence.
"Say, Howard, my friend," he be-g:!- ",

"the Lord knows I'm a purty
thing to advise you after all the shoot-i- n'

'scrapes I've been in. but I hope
you'll let this thing slide out o' mind.
I know youpurty well. You've got a
high temper, an' you are buruin' from
head to foot right now. It will be like
you to let this rankle an fester till
maybe serious trouble may come out
of it."

"He'll simply have to take back wtfat
he said just now," Howard answered,
his lips white and quivering. "When
he is sober I shall face him an re-mi-

him of the whole thing, and then
if he"

"Tut, tut."' exclaimed role. "Wipe
it out o' mind. lie's a bad man an'
not resionsibie. He don't care wheth-
er he lives or dies. Somebody will
have to kill im. but it mustn't be you.
Trouble o' that sort has ruined many
n proinisin young life, an' you can't
afford to blight yore prospects fer a
worthless scamp like him. He makes
enemies of everybody he deals with.
He can't hire men to work for 'im.
He's ruined a dozen good lives."

Howard said nothing, but Pole saw
that his anger had not abated in the
slightest.

"I know how you are oh, I know!"
Pole sighed. "Sometimes nothiu but
a fight to a finish will cool a fellow
off, but I hope Craig will have sense
enough to keep out o' yore way. You
are both hot tempered. Ef Craig
knowed you as well as I do he would
have belt his lip jest now."

When Pole met Abuer on the street
that morning and told him of the cir-
cumstances Abner's face grew grave.
"I was wondering what was wrong,"
he said. "I knowed some'n' had hap-
pened an understand now. Say, I'ole,
we must try to keep 'em apart. How-
ard has a dangerous look in his eye."

On the following afternoon, when
Alaier returned from luncheon, How
ard informed him that Tarp had just
been in to see him. "It is about some
advertising scheme. He preferred to
get the terms from you.

"Do you know why?" Abner asked
with a sickly grin. "Ef you don't 1

mj
the last time with his high palavei
He thinks I am the hungriest sucker
that ever swam in new waters. Bein'
soid once is a plenty fer me. Tarp '11

find me with my eyes ieeled an' skin-
ned for every inovo he makes. Is he
comm. in ag'in?"

"No, he said he was too busy at the
store. He wants you to run in there
for a minute. He has the matter ready
for printing."

Abner had hung his hat up on its
nail, but he took It down. "I wish it
was a boss trade," he sighed. "I'm as
g' od as the next one at that, but one
thing is certain, an that is ef that
skunk gits another ad. out o me at
half price I'll make 'im a present o
the paper. He's got to pay our sched-
ule rates. All hi3 gab about bein the
main advertiser in town won't go
down."

Abner found the lively young mer-
chant without his coat superintending
the unpacking of several enormous
cases of notions on the front sidewalk.

"Leave 'em that way till closin'
time, Tarp ordered the young men
who were unpacking. "Let the folks
passing by see' what quantities we
buy. Don't sell any, though. Tell

eTeryToofly they are oein held for the
big anniversary sale day after tomor-
row, to open at 10 sharp."

'Yon wanted to see me about a'
jd.." Abner suggested.

"Yes, that was it." Tarp said as he
left the front and led Abner back into
the store. "We can settle it in a min
ute. I've grot the stuff already written
out. Look at that buncb-- of green-- ,

horns at the showcase. Uncle Ab!
Thev don't know "which way to turn.
I need an expert floorwalker to direct
my customers about. People here in
the backwoods would stare hi wonder.
wouldn't they? Huh: All the gals in
town would be in love with him. Hut
if this thing keeps expanding as It is
I'll need several, as well as the cash
deliverv system. I was inspecting a
fine thins In that line the other day."

"ilow about that ad.?" asked Abner.
"Oh, yes," Tarp said, with a thought

ful frown. "It is this way. Uncle Ab.
What Is your regular rate for locals
by the line to the hoi polloi the little
scrub advertiser that just sticks in a
fevw bits now and then in between the
regular reading matter?"

'We've just got one rate to the hoity
toity or any other folks." Abner jested,
with twinkling eyes. "Ten cents 'a
line to all first come first served."

"But this is different," Tarp protest
ed- - "Now. Lncle Ab. you've got to
have common judgment and discrimi-
nation. 1 have to myself. Why,
scores o' little crossroads storekeepers
come in here an' get a wholesale rate
on the stuff that I sell to my regular
trade fer much more. Now, listen
good, and don't bite off yore nose to
spite yore face. The other night as I
set in my room a notion come to me
fer a long ad. in the shape of reading
matter that would take up about two
columns in yore paper, and I jotted it
down before I went to bed. It is like
a story, and yet it ain't a story. I'd
read it to you if I had time. It will
make everybody laugh fit to split their
sides, it is so funny. .In fact, you'd
haTe to pay well to get such a thing
composed for you. The only ad. I've
got in it is Tarp's Dry Goods and

"You'll have to figure some more,"
Abner answered.

General Merchandise Emporium like a
crack of a whip at the end, and 111

have to get a wholesale price on it or
we can't dicker."

"Ten cents a line is our fixed rate,"
Abner answered firmly, a reminiscent
shadow in his eyes, "an I won't agree
to any other."

"Well, you are a mossback editor,
then. Uncle Ab you sure are, for this
is a big job, and you will lose a chunk
of money If you turn it down. I fig-

ured that 3 cents a line would be as
high as I could go."

"You'll have to figure some more,"
Abner answered. "I'm goin' to make
a livin' profit down thar or I'll go back
to farmin'."

"So you refuse my offer?" Tarp said,
with a fallen countenance. "I'll have
to tear the dang thing up. then, an' it
is the best idea that I ever put on pa-
per."

"Ten cents a line, an no less, even
ef you filled the whole local page."
was Abner's half irritated ultimatum.

"Well, it is off, then," Tarp declared.
"You'll regret it. Uncle Ab. I'm a big
advertiser an a great help to a home
paper."

"I remember what a help you was
the last time." Abner said to himself
as he left the storewlth a stride that
was all but indignant

When Abner was gone Tarp walked
slowly back to his desk and. with a
frown of disappointment, took several
sheets of manuscript from a drawer.
While he was reading them a clerfe
came.

"Fred wants to know what to do
about the case of piece goods that the
railroad hasn't delivered yet," he said.

"Put in a claim for it." Tarp an-
swered crustily. "It is the only way
to make them trace lost stuff. Say.
Dick, don't bother me- - any more.
When you see me down at the front
you can ask me questions, but when
I'm at my desk like this I want to be
quiet."

Alone again, Tarp turned the pages
of his manuscript and continued to
frown. "I can't afford to destroy as
good a thing as this," he said. "It is
a hangup, good idea. I never saw a
better one in any paper, if I do say It.
Uncle Ab's a fool to lose It."

-- Tarp lowered his head to his hand
and fell into deep reflection. Sudden-
ly he started and looked up. a smile
on his face, a gleam in his eyes.
"Gee!" he exclaimed aloud, "it might

o through with a man that's as'hew

In the newspaper business as he is.
and if it did wouldn't I have a joke on
him? Let's see; I'd only have to re-

write the first and last pages and sign
a name of some sort to the end. I

could get a friend over the mountain
to mail it to him. By gum. I'll try It!
Old Ab may see through it. and he
may not. If he don't he's my meat-Lea- n

and lank as he is. I'll eat him
whole. Look out, old man. J. L. Tarp
is on your track. You may see the
day that you'll wish you'd taken up
that 3 cents a line proposition. If
this passes muster folks will hear of
Tarp's Dry Goods and General Mer-
chandise Emporium 000 miles away.
Gee, I must get to work on it! He
mustn't smell a rat, and be is hard to
fool."

Early In the morning two days later
Tarp left his "Eniporiiiu" by the front
door and crossed the siieet to the post-offic- e,

the mail having just arrived
from the rural routes. The postolflce
was in the rear of a long building, the
front part of which was used as a
drug store. Going to his lock box. the
merchant took out some letters and
circulars. One of the letters which he
read as h leaned on a cigar case near
a front window ran as follows:

Elktown, Wednesday, 9 a, m.
Dear J. L. I received the manuscript

and your note and at once put tlie manu-
script in a fresh envelope and directed it
to tlie editor of the New Clarion. More-
over, I mailed it myself. I stood by and
Ban-- the postmaster drop it in the bas BJ-In-

to Barley. It will reach your man
when this gets to you. I hope it will work
I know you of old.

'So far so good," Tarp chuckled.
Now for the next move."
He had not long to wait, for Abner

Daniel soon sauntered in, a bunch of
keys in his hands, and. nodding to the
merchant and some other bystanders,
he passed on to his lock box. Tarp
had ojened a dry goods circular which
had just come, and above its margin
he furtively watched his intended
prey. Abner was taking out of the
large drawer set aside for the New
Clarion's ponderous exchange numer-
ous parcels and fetters and stacking
them up on his arm.

"I reckon I'd better not let the old
chap see me right now," Tarp reflect-
ed, aiid therewith he turned away and
walked down to the entrance of the ho-

tel, where he paused, his expectant
eyes on the door of the postoffice. His
vigilance was rewarded, for a moment
later he saw Abner emerge, his face
buried in some sheets of foolscap
which had a familiar look to the watch-
er. Abner's face wore a startled, even
triumphant expression, comparable to
that on the face of a miner who has
struck gold and decided to say little
about it.

(To Be Continued.)

FRED MANN MADE

FOREMAN FREIGHT

CAR DEPARTMENT

From Saturday's Dally.
One of the changes that has been

made at the Burlincrton shops is the
?ppointment of Fred W. Mann as fore
man of the freight car repair depart-
ment of the shops to take the place
of Charles Parker, who retires from
railroad work to devote his time to
the care of his farming interests.

Mr. Mann has been an employe of
the Burlington since his graduation
from the high school in this city in
1905 and has held various clerical po
sitions as well as that of piece work
inspector in the shops in that time.
He is a voungr man well qualified in
every way to make a splendid fore
man and in this department will find
a splendid field for his operations as
this is one of the most important de
partments of the shops and one that
has the largest number of employes of
any department of this great indus-
trial institution. He is now on the
job, and that he will make a most eff-

icient employe for the railroad com-

pany goes without saying. The freight
car department .has grown greatly in
importance in the last few years and
the number of cars turned ou,t daily
there is really surprising and a
greater part of the work in this line
is done here.

New Agent for Stearns--K night.

Prom Saturdays Daiiy.
V. W. Waslcy of this city has just

secured the agency for the Stears-Knig- ht

automobile in this county and
has made preparations for handling
the machines from the factory to the
purchaser. The Steams-Knig- ht is one
of the best known ?ars on the market
today and has had a very heavy sale,
and Mr. Wasley feels pleased that he
has secured the sale of the machine
for this county. He has the prospect
for a number of sales and will at once
get busy in disposing of them.

Eggs for Hatching.
Light Brahma eggs at 50c per set-

ting, setting. Inquire of Mrs.
George Reynolds, Route 1, Platts-mout- h,

Neb.

WANTED to hear from owner of good
farm for sale. Send cash price and
description. D. F. Bush, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

L. M. Ingwersen bore's wells. Ne-hawk- a,

Neb. Phone 61.
tf

Local Now;
From Friday's Dall.

Frank Foreman was a business vis
itor in Omaha today for a few hours
looking- - after some matters of busi
ness'

P. A. Hild came up this morning
from his home west of .Murray to
spend a few hours looking after trad-
ing with the merchants.

Adam Stoehr of near Cedar Creek
was in the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-

ness with the merchants.
Guy Wiles was among those Agoing

to Omaha this mprning where he will
visit for the day in that city looking
after matters of business.

John H. Becker was among those
going to Omaha this morning where
he was called to spend a few hours
there looking after some matters of
business.

William Wohlfartrh, one of the reli-

able farmers from near Mynard, was
in the city today for a few hours look-

ing after some trading with the mer-

chants.
Miss Stella Gooding has retujned

from Rosalie, Nebraska, where she
has been for the past month visiting
with relatives and friends and enjoy-
ing an outing.

James Miller, the Nehawka con-

tractor, came up last evening to spend
a few hours here attending to some
business matters of importance and
calling on his friends.

Wrililam Deles Dernier, the Elm- -

wood attorney, came in last evening to
spend a short time in this city attend-
ing to some matters of business and
visiting with his many friends.

Dietrich Koester of Weeping Water
precinct was a visitor in the city on
Thursday for a few hours, bringing in
the election returns from his precinct,
and while here called on his friends at
the county seat.

A. A. Wetenkamp and Roy Howard
came in this morning from their
homes out in the precinct and depart
ed on the early Burlington train for
Omaha to spend the day looking after
some matters of business.

C. J. Baker departed for Ashtabula
Ohio, last evening where he will make
an extended visit with his mother, and
while there will consult a specialist
as Mr. Baker's health has not been the
best for the past three or four months.

Otto Schafer and Dan Terryberry,
two of the live vou-ne- : farmers of
Eight Mile Grove precinct, came in
this afternoon to spend a few hours
and while here the gentlemen called
at the Journal office where Mr. Scha
fer renewed his subscription.

Walter E. Sundell, a former resi
dent of this city, and at present resid
ing at Oakland, Nebraska, is here en-

joying a short visit with old time
friends. Mr. Sundell was borne and
reared in this city and left here with
his parents in 1891, locating near Oak-
land, and the visit here this week has
been one greatly enjoyed.
From Saturdays Datiy.

August Nolting was among those
visiting in the city today attending to
trading with merchants.

G. P. Meisinger of Cedar Creek was
here for a few hours today attending
to some trading and visiting with his
friends.

William Puis came up this morning
from his home at Murray to spend a
few hours visiting with his many
friends.

Frank Grauf, residing east of Mur
ray, was among those going to Omaha
this afternoon to visit for a few hours
with friends.

W. A. Becker came in this morning
from his farm home southwest of this
city to look after some trading with
the merchants.

Will Rummell came in this after-
noon from his farm home to visit for
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business.

A. J. McNatt and family came up
this morning from Kenosha to spend
a short time here looking after some
trading with the merchants.

Henry Hirz, sr., drove in yesterday
afternoon from his farm home west of
this city and spent a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business.

P. A. Horn came in yesterday after-
noon from his home near Cedar Creek
and spent a few hours here looking
after some trading with the mer-

chants.
Henry Horn and father, G. P. Horn,

sr., drove in today from their home
near Cedar Creek to spend a short
time in looking after the week-en- d

shopping.
Alvin Murray and wife arrived this

morning from,McCook to enjoy a visit
here at the home of Mr. Murray's
mother, Mrs. J. A. Murray, and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Geis. '

Mr. and Mrs.. Allie Leonard drove
in from their farm home near Mynard
yesterday afternoon to attend to some
important business matters and visit
friends for a short time.

Ross Mote, cashier of the Citizens'
State bank of Plainview, Nebraska, is ;

here enjoying a visit at the -- home of
Mrs. Emma Weideman and family.

Such
tobacco.
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
"you buy some frince
Albert and fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-mad- e
cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs our
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality !

has a flavor as different as is delightful. You never
And that isn 't strange, either. .

Buy Princm Albert every
where tobacco is oo!tt in
toppy red bag, Sc; tidy red Albert.
tint, 10c; handsome pound
and half-poun- d tin humi-
dors and that corking fine
pound crystal-glas-s humi-
dor Princewith sponge-moi- st ener
top that keeps the tobaceo
in such clever trim always! R.

Mrs. Mote' has been here for some
time visiting: at the home of her
grandmother.

P. A. Meisinger and wife and II. E.
Becker and daughter came in this
morning from their home in Eight
Mile Grove precinct and departed on
the early Burlington train for Omaha
where they will spend the day with
Mrs! John Lohnes at the hospital.

MrTH'K TO CKEDITOlf $.
In County ( iiurt.

STATK OF NEIiJiASKA.
Cass County, ss.

In the Jua'ter of the Jtate o Adun.
Kurtz, I fceased:
Notice is liereby siven to tlie credit-

ors of said deceased that lieurintrs v:l!
le had upon claims filed acainst said
estate, before me. County Judge of Ciss
County. Nebraska, at the County Comt
room in IMattsmouth. in said County,
on tlie first dav of May, and on
the ::ist day of October, litlC, it 10
o'clock a. in., each day for examination,
adjustment and allowance.

All claims must be filed in said
court on or before said last hour erf
hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at IMattsmouth. Nebras-
ka, this 1st day of April. 191.
tSeal) ALLEN J. BEESOX.

County Judge.

NOTICK OK IlllAIUNC; OA
FOR .tDMIMSTKATIO.V

In the County Court of Cass County,
' Nebraska.

In the. Matter of the Estate of Loretta
Ault, Deceased.

To All Persons Interested in Said Es-
tate:
You will take notice that on the 17th

day of April, 1!16. Emma B. Ault,
Charles Ault and Minnie Snodgrrass filed
their petition in this Court alleging
that Loretta Ault. late of Cass county,
departed this life intestate in the city
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on the 23rd
day of December, 1914 leaving an es-
tate that requires admin hst rat ion, and
praying that administration thereof be
granted to James Ault, a son of said

You will further take notice that a
hearing will be had upon said petition
on May ICth. liJlfi, at two o'clock P. M..
at the County Court room in Platts-tnout- h,

Cass county, Nebraska, and that
unless cause be shown on of before the
hour set for iiearing the prayer of said
petition may be granted and such pro-
ceedings had and done in said estate as
a just and lawful administration there-
of mav require.

Dated April 17th. 191 C.
Bv th Court:
ALLEN J. Ii KESnV.

County Judge.
John M. Leyda,

Attorney for Petitioners. Swks

l Till: 11ISTKKT COI IIT OK. K
COl ATI OK ( ASS A Mv .

Joanna Baxter,. Plaintiff,
vs.

Clara E. Young. also known as Clara
t.mii Vriiirtr mI. Defendants

NOTICiC OK SCIT TO QC1ET TITLE
To the defendants Clara K. Young,

also known as Clara Ellen Young: John
Doe Young, first real name unknown,
husband or widower of Clara E. Young,
also known as Clara Ellen Youu-i- :
Cla.ra K. Ytiung Doe. real name other
than Clara E. Young unknown: John
Doe. first and reeal name ''n known,
husband or widower of Clara 75. Young
Doe;the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Clara K. Young, also known as arn
Ellen Young, otherwise d:cri irfd as
Clara E. Young Doe, real name other
than Clara E. Young unknown, deceas-
ed; the unknown heirs, devisees, leg-atop- s,

personal renresenta ti res and all
other persons interested in the estate
of .lohu Doe Young, first real name un-
known. dec-ea-ed- tiie unk'iown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represent
tatives and all other irersons interested
in the estate of John Doe, first real
name unknown, deceased; Samuel H.
Jones, also known s S. II. Joiw, --Mrs.
Samuel Ii. Jones, first real name

the unsnown heirs, rtevisf-es- .

legatees, personl representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Samuel II. Jones, also known
as S. H. Jones, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, persona: rep-
resentatives and all other persona in-
terested in the estate of Mrs. Samuel
H. Jones, first real name unknown, de-
ceased; Packard & Miller, a partner-
ship composed of Spencer Packard and

1 IWUW.IWII 11.11 f.l.WH Ml Willi IUIII HI 1.1 ,1 l'iWIHt f !
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the national joy smoke

Tnbuccij

On the rrverse ido
of this tidy red tin
you wi!J read: Pro-tc-n

pji'-nl- ed .luly
Svyth. 1907." which
htts macie irer men
KH!e ip" where
one amoked before!

it

Til

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-

rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
And smokers who have not yet given P. A. ry-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment-comin-

their way as soon as the3T invest in a supply.
Albert tobacco will tell its own story !

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winstcn-Salem- , N. C

Jason ?. Mill t: Speiu ! I'uckavd, Kl-tb- c

eta 'cka"d unknown iiiis,
visecs, li'nlc persona I repre-enta-nTli'- T

t uc-- nl a '. ! persns i t ! J

in tlie estate of Spencer J'ackard, ih.-- -

cease.i; lli- unknown heirs, devise .
bca.tees. persona! representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Kleeta I'nckard. lee--- . i se l ; Jaron

iJiller. Alarv I". Mi!bT, the vv. known
heirs, devisees, legatees--. p rsni:;-- rep-
resentatives and all other persons

in the state of Jason i. Mil-
ler, e.eeeysed: the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all oti.ej- - persons i r.t '. ed
in the estate of Mary P. Miller, de-
ceased: John 11. Clarl;: Amelia IS. Clark:
the unknown ljeirs. devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all otlerpersons interested in the estate of
It. Clark, deceased; ti e unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and ail other pc-son- s interest -- d
ir. the estate of Amelia ii Clark, deceas-
ed: the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, persona! representatives ind nl!
ot h r perso-i- interested in th et:i:
of Susanah I !;;. ke, d eased: Louis I

Cole, also Lewy Cole: Clara E. Cole;
the unknown heirs, devices, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons i n ; el est ed in the estate of
Louis F. Cnie, also known as I,cw;s V.
Cole, rieeeased; the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested

the estate of Cl;ra E. Cole, deceased;
William L. Cray, Mary E. Moure.
bclle Moore and the unknown owner
and the unknown claimants of frac-
tional lots six i ! and seven 7i, in the
northeast ouarter X. E. '.i ci ti.e
northwest quarter N.W. -1 , of section
twenty-fou- r (I'D, township eleven 11i.
north range thirteen (i:D, cast of the
ith P. M., in the County of Cass, Ne-
braska.

You are hereb-v- - noiified that on April
19th. A. .. l:lt;. plaintiff tiled her si; it
in the District Court of the County of
Cass, Nebraska, to quiet phrintift's title
Jo the above described lands, to-wi- t:

fractional lots six ;. and seven 7.
in tlie northeast quarter X. E. -4 of
the northwest quarter (N. W. 4) of
section twenty-fou- r ( l'4 t, township le-
ven (111, north range thirteen LI . east
of the fith P. M.. in the County of Cass,
Nebraska, because of her adverse pos-
session bv herself end her grantors
for more than ten years prior to the
commencement of said suit ard to en-
join eat h and all of you from having
or claiming any right, title. ldn or
interest, either legal or equitable, in
rr to said lands or any X'art thereof;
to require you to set forth your right,
title, claim, lein or interest t iieref7)." if
any, either legal or equitahie. and to
have the same adjudged inferior to j h --

title of plai:itiff and for general equit-
able relief. This notice is made pur-
suant to tUe order of the Court.

You are required to at swer said pe
tition on or before Monday. May i1-

-'.

A. D:. 19Hi or nur default will be
duly entire 1 therein.

JOAXXA BAXTEtl.
Plaintiff.

W. A. !:Ol:E!'T.-- " N .I!i.:ti-- v.

IVf. surfifv repair
parts fur- any storage

a Gould
Oftarantetd ftattrry
fit the battery

car.

CivrirM !!by V .. Koyroid
Co.
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(:.' i h

a

1

in

I

e

;

' '

1 i

WiXZ-ZJ- CT If
-- OliG pn; G ?l?t AND

rCBA'CO i m

tasted the like of it !

NOTICE OF HEAKINT. ON PETI-

TION FOR ADMINISTRATION.

In the County Court of Cass county,
Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of Freder-
ick Eng-elkeniier-

, Deceased.
To All Persons Interested in Said Es-

tate:
You will take notice that on the Cdh

day of 101b', Henry Frederick
Engelkemier filed his petition in this
court alleging- - that Frederick Enjiel-kemie- r,

late of the city of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, departed this
life, intestate, in said city and county,
on the oOth day of January, If If.,
leaving an estate to ho administered,
and praying that administration there-
of he granted to Emilic Engelkemier,
the widow of said deceased.

You will further take notice that a
hearing will had upon said petition
on the 4th day of May, 10K, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the County
Court room in the court house in the
city of Plattsmouth, in Cass county,
Nebraska, and that unless cause be
shown on or before said hour cf hear-
ing, the prayer of said petition may he
granted, and such other orders and
proceefiings in the premises as a just
and lawful administration of said es-

tate may require.
Witness my hand and the Seal of

said court on this dth day of April,
1916.

By the Court:
. - ALLEN J. P.EESON,

County Judge.
Swks

Tor Sale.

Single Comb Rhode Island Red
eggs. $1.00 per 15; $:5.00 per 100.
Baby chicks, 15c each.

A. O. Ramgc,
Platts. 'Phone 3513.

Stalled on a Railroad Crossing
with an express 300 feet away I

Will your starter work or is it
a case of jump and lose the car?
In such an emergency you want
to be sure of your storage bat-
ter'. Stop, here once a month and
let us inspect your batten', what-
ever its make. Then it will always
be ready for any emergency. This

can

battrr-po'- f

to
box on

yi'ur

April,

he

Free Battery Inspection
(Any battery on any car)

will save you many a dollar and may
save your life. "

Expert battery repairing and rechargirg.
Starting motors, lighting generators and

ignition systems repaired.

Plattsmouth Electric Shop

Bob Windham. Tel. 1 1

1
.


